
and

. ~ Beoomingra gapesmaster has to be the single moist <liu,» w.*^
t$ing th£t I have ever dome vith my life. hy did it have to \

we^ I ask myself, -nd the only answer I can' give .1$ 'tfUtC t

y^i^'\ 1

:

tfee gullible type ell here goes the h-assles of the garoas*.

Iseeffi to have lost lagerson's builds, but I've tried to remember tb*^f£$§
the results are below. I arc send-ng £3n airmail letter to M(B'^-^^^3

send them in and if they are changed(this will be before he sees the

....... . . -

$Uffkey (lakofka) BfSmy tiiBul is
:

/> . - disbanded;)

otfoer peorles moves) I'll notify you. This is .inter 1$03.»-

Itaiy (Venahle)

France { ^eiger>"'ES^fe-;'Sw^
^England (Carleton) EPLon

/<J&etria {Kelly ) B«bW , «Vie
f
.iiTttL

-Russia (tfozik) E/v.-ar, FStP(ne)

that no such person was listed in the tele
Saoves are due I ay 31. 197*K .

" '

PRESS FOR W?h~l(7kU)

Germany (Lager son)

I even attempted to call ^avid.

-

Lager son, but the operator ssys
le^ hone book. - Spring *©2V

2

£4*

4«5

'1

Turkey/ iTou didn't think I was dumb enough to
m&&&m^foo< can't even keep track of the location of his ova'-^&il^v

:

;<!t^t-you? A .

'

7
.. '

-^/vr:^£Mm$;

^^•^ CQ^ST^TI TOPLE/,,If you have ever wondered why Austria is known a»~. ^

"Jku4f^-\*^? dual monarchy it is because the leaders are two-faced, arofc&ttk^
\*qg$g- l" Ronald ; cDonald can' sign a treaty with one hand and -sign an ord^& 4&.
f^": ?*ab you v4th the other. 3uch trustworthyness will cause iionaid^s. ( '-^

'•^V' tongue, as analogous to Pinocchio's nose, to gro\/ both long and f©r&e4#
' ^vr 1 '''' *'°Pe Vulerable and Czar Zikon should consider that before allying

'. with him. ,

1

Y

^l^/XXHow do you like that, ..alker))«(I like it, all of you ot^W
^h^jMuso slashes too,))) "hat with Geriran being at France's t^et^^^Sm^.
a|i that, one would think that the country would soon be Under ap^^^^W
plete French control, however, such is not the case. *

Jremeir Gei^^^^g
upon discovery that he was really Kaiser vanLagerson's long-lost m^^^mbrother, and therefore intervened totally and completely on tfe« fflP^
pf m& Beergarden Kmpire. btay trsned to this station for further ^

-details {what station?) '

••^-^^ ft^



tfrtflrbefore Ifte Canadian costal strike even started.™ had nd/way to know that he hadn't gotten them In. So after much

consideration t*ve decided to use them and extend the deadline as

the issue lumber six that ve sent to him (after the postal strike)
-v-*as returned to us. His moves are as follow/ IT*LY iiVen-Tyo* Jifcom-

-^Mn* CTap-Tyr. Fall 1901 moves and builds are due Kay 31, 197*.

Ooops, 1 almost forget another correction Germany 1 s move was FKie-
^ Den and not Fkie to Ber which ould've been pretty stupid.

4
- -t '

' PRESS FOh THE iiBGVE
'

''

" OH THE MaD TO .GOMBOEQUGH/ Kelvin Schwartz, Holy Aioman emperor, was

was .heading for F.gonborough, capital of England end- home city of Ego

Birsan, the only Diplomacy player to ever win 10 games, what was
- Diplomacy? Hopefully Ego could tell him. It was going to be a &ong
*

trip from Vienna tp Egonborough in the age of war, * Still there was

one thing drivings him on, that question "..hat is Diplomacy? 11 It took

him four years to reach Egonborough but finally he made it. Ha walked

to the calace resldance of the great and all-mighty
f
Ego fcirsan* Kel-

vin Schwartz knocked and the door opened. At the door stood Ego Eir-

aan. He was about 5ft 7, had short greasy black hair and held a Thom-

pson subaachine«un in his hand. Strapped to his shoulder was an aut-

omatic ^IstoT; Vmauser* Slung on his other shoulder was an anti-tank
~ bazooka. Hooked on his belt were ten grenades. Ego Birsan was well

armed,
"Uhet game are you from? .hat Boardman number? Are you going to

tj?TAf$ me?" he asked*
"No, no find no. I'm Melvin Sohwartz, the Holy horn... 11

"are you from ?3-6? Please don't STAB me,1 I'm so tired of

people always coming here to break their treaties and to kill me.,. w

"I Just want to talk to you a minute," ielvin said,
TO EE CO ITI TULD...

j&T^-a
FALE 1935

^Jer<Carleton) C in POL
Eri

USA ERA ERI hUS GER
8

Spring 1936
moves-are
due May 31*

to do this for me. His ad£ess is/

Stephen Tihor has said that he Pol
did not actually want to play ham.

and was taken by surprise when Bus
I told him he was. He wishes USA

. to le"t someone else take over
the position . Tom Beren is asked r-6 oof,
4-32 W, Shaw, M.S.U., E. Lansing, Mich Jt882?«

and he will be playing uussia.

Al M now have si* players for both of our games that are left open in
;

^tsb^omaey* regular and Transatlantic Deviant. I also have four

pefig&e signed up for the second same of 0..1.T. Get your game fees in

% ep^lofize for the lateness of last issue and I hep it will never

happen again, ~.e are trying harder now* So expect an improvement.

.1 :

1

kft


